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"Tim farmer who goes forth in the
morning niul toils nil itay, begins in the
spring mol tuilu nil Buitimer, uml by the
application (if brain and muscle to (lie
natural resources of this country
business
creates weal! h, in us much
man as t ho man who goes upon the.
lionrit ol I I'inlu mid note upon th price
of grain. The miners who go a thoiis- and feet into the earth or climb ii.UUtl
feet upon the cliffs and bring forth
from their hiding pb.ceH tho precious
metals to bo poured into thu channels
of trade are as much business men as
tho few financial magnates who in n
hick room corner the money of the
world." From Bryan's Chicago spcoch.
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suctions have enlarged. If the volnue
of currency hud kept pice with trade,
we should ni w have. instead of 9'2i for
each person, something like g 11 37 per!
capita, or Í.8!I5.B0Í),(KÜ in place of
which tho Tribune estimates is now in circulation.
Wo do not believe thut a volume of
based on tho amount of business of tho country can bo attacked as
unfair or unreasonable, but one based
upon population might, aiid generally
would, bo at fault. Take, to illustrate,
the caso of China with a population of
whoso
moro than 4(.0,0()(UOO, and
money is estimated to bo much loss
than our own, but which seems to be
Btifileient for her necessities, and to ae- crminodate her volume of limitod trade.
Money has no relation, necessarily, to
persons, but to their exchanges of commodities and conmorcial transactions.
Henee, to regulate tho money of tho
people by their number would be mani
lesily improper and indeed ténseles,
whilo to make the volume of currency
correspond to the business of tho
country would, as clearly, promote the
interesls of its commerce The eaftty
of inflation of currency must always bo
determined by the enlargement of the
demand for its uses and any contraction
below such demands will cause depression in trade und paralysis of business.
Tho figures we have given on the sub
ject of the comparative volume of cur
rency to the business cf tho country
will explain the present stagnation of
trade and the failures of commercial ami
so
financial
common
institutions
throughout tho country.
cur-ene- y,

wore too much of
P"'troon to assume tho responsibility
luereor ny aiming your namo mereio.
You knew jou wero lying when you
said that I "hud agreed that Lau rhino
Alarid and l'atrieio Valencia had been
promised a I'omuuitation of pontenco as
an inducement to make a confession
which would hurt you m your campaign."
You had but recently poijurcd yourself in open court to eave these assassins;
known character,

ben

yon havo

y--

PRIDE OF DENVER

FLOUR,
2.00

shown to bo so closely

connected with this crime, and are bo
filled with fear that they MAY confess
somothing connecting yon therewith,
that yo:i aro attemptiug to forstall pub-liopinion by spreading, in advanco, n
report that such statements aa they may
make were procured by a personal reward offered to thoni; just as you are
trying to forstall the effect of your Dry Goods, Groceries, iiools and Shoes, Hardware, Quecnswai c,
having falsely sworn that "they had not
been arraigned," by publishing what I
Yours for low prk-es- ,
believe to be false, when you assort that
"Judgo Hamilton had stated in tho
presence of four witnesses that he had
not arraigned tho Borregos."
Your accusations against me nro on a
par with tho slandoious charges which
you prepared and caused to bi) publish
ud against, tho Chief Justico ef the
Territory last year, when you permitted
the editor of the Albuquerque Citizen,
in whose paper yon had it published, to
go to prison and suffer for your act.
Then, as now, you sent out your slanderous shaft under a nom de plume.
Now, as then, you will show yonrsolf to
be too
much of a poltroon and
coward to assumo personal responsibility for a communication which you
vi
know, mid know when you seut it, to be
false and slanderous, but will attempt
to throw tho responsibility ou Bomo of
yuur willing tools that you keep around
you.
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For lo.v rates, for information regarding the resources of this
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of interest to
i tugóse 3 per cent, gold howls
the public, apply to
Times.
Denver
it
E. O. FAULKNER,
Receiver & (icuerul Manager, Eddy, S' M.
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VOCIKTV MKKTINV.S

You wilt find one coupon
Inside each two ounce bug
and two coupons Inside each
four ouuccbugof Black well'i
Durham. Buy a bag of tills
celebrated tobacco and read
tlio coupon

wblcb gives

2i.

Wat Looking (or

a

A

Pakkf.k, M. W.

J. J. McCoüüt, r.ocorder.

comírku
ri.r m;i:tii cut
atonal
KC1I.
every Sunday
Vrenrliiiif? Services
tunrniucr at U o'clock and Sunday even
itin at 7 ..':)
Mirulny School at 10 o'clock every
Sunday uionii ng.
serviré) every
Clitmtniii Knilenvor
Ttnirsdiiy evrnii-.i- ; at 7:."D o'clock.

Qnoen.

son of the marquis of Salisbury is
much interested in bee farming, and
this very mild hobby resulted in the
wildest kind of excitement in the neighborhood of Hatfield recently, it all
came about in this manner: Young
ceil, finding one of his hives (jueen- less, sent an order to Wehvyn, the
nearest town to Hat field, for a Carni-ola- n
queen a famous Italian bee and
asked to be informed of the probable
time of its arrival. The bee dealer sent
off the bee by the next train and wired:
The queen will arrive by 3:40 this aft
lien Lord Lecil rcat:liea the
ernoon."
station to take possession of his bee
he found the place thronged. The tele
graph clerk had interpreted the tele
gram that her majesty wns paying a
sudden visit to Hatfield, and, being un
able to keep such interesting news to
himself, the information spread like
wildfire.

list of valuable presents and
bow to got thein.

OUI

OFFEl.

The following PAPEUS will be sent one year, to new
subscribers to the Eagle, ami to jld subscribers who pay
out year iu advance, at the price named.:

through the longest war against banner of Bryan and Free Coinher most powerful enemy without age if they want to save them
ever knowing the want of a dollar, selves and posterity from the dan
without dependence upon the
gers and evils so poweifully des
The "White Oata Eagle and Cincinnati Enquirer,
class of her citizens, withJohn A. Hollakh, Pantor.
denounced
the
cribed
and
by
out healing hard on tne resources
for Two Dollars.
of the people or loading the public founder of the democratic party in
of
Departure
and
Arrival
a Week AVorld, both for
The Eagle and Three-Timewilh an ideiinite burden of i.ebt, I the above extracts from his public
Daily Mails.
know nothing of my country men." utterances, and so brazenly cham
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.
''This slate is in a condition of pioned by the St. Louis and In
r.HRtern mail from Carthage arrives. Oa.ni
sudKaatern mail for Carthatre clones ut ii tun. unparalleled
distress. The
The Eagle and Engineering and Mining Journal, boii
Southern mail via Nojíal, Ft. Slnritoti, den reduction of the circulating dianapolis platforms.
Indian Defines Hypocrisy.
Lincoln and Iloswell arriveti 2 to 3 p. m.
for Six Dollars.
Southern nu.il for name pointw departa medium from a plethora to all
'lTgh! Much (lod and no Flour!" is
after the arrival of the but annihilation is producing an
an old chiefs characterization ot a
A CHINAMAN.
CLEVELAND
The Eagle and the World Almanac and Encyclopedia,
oantern mail.
sanctimonious Indian agent who stole
of fortune."
and entire revolution
Jicaiilüi linil arrives Monday
way the goods lie was supposed to issue to
all
the
Cleveland
journeyed
1'liurridays at 12 m. Departs at 1p.m. Letter to II. Nelson, Esq., March
both for Two Dollars.
tribe. It would be hard to give a
from Buzzard's Pay to New York the
mime da.VB.
12, 1820, Vol. 7, p 151.
or of
terser definition of
Iticliartlson mail nrrives Mondays and
The Eagle and the Weekly Atlanta Constitution, both
NVudnesdavB and Fridays at 12 m.
"I should put down all banks, to speak a word of welcome to Li hypocrisy.
1
p.
days
m.
at
Baiue
admit none but a metallic circula- Hung Chang, the great Chinese
for Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.
SIIKKIFF',4 SALE.
tion that will take its proper level statesman. But no one has yet
IN THE DtSTliU'T COUNT,
nouns.
with the like "circulation in other heard of his speaking one word
LINCOLN COD .STY, NEW MEXICO.
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays S a. ni. to
WHITE OAKS BUILDING AND LUMBER CO.
countries,
and then our manufac9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
of the great American statesman,
!
Complainant, vs.
taire from Linoln. Money orders and turers may work in fair competiAU1IURY & CHIRLETT,
Jletrister Dep't open from Ü a. m. to 5 p. m tion with those of other countries, William Jennings Bryan, and it
JAMES M. S1HAKUS,
AUGUSTA ( A. SIGAFUS,
and the import duties which the leads one to the thought that there
J. EVERETT BIRD,
JJEMOCUACY AND HANK NOTES. government may lay for the pur- is no aceountinjr for some men's
E. MARION BIRD,
BBSOEIPTIOIT,
CP
pose of revenue will so far place tastes.
W. (. HUNTER,
Eddy Democrat.
THOMAS C. JOHNS,
tent circulation by merely issuing them above equal competiloin.''
WILLIAM II. YANKEE and
their promissory notes of proper Letter to Mr. Pickney, Sept. 30,
FRANK R. LLOYD,
OF
SOME ATTORNEYS
METHODS
denominations for the larger pur- 1S20, Vol. 7, p 180.)
Defendants.
Whereas, ou the 27th day of July, A. D. m.
poses (if circulation, but not for
the
at
The
methods
used
by
The bank of the United States
in the above named court and hi the ubuvc
the small. Leave that door ;pen was first chartered for 20 years
in torneys in their efforts to save the entitled cause, a decree whb enterod of record
In Which it is found mid decreed that the
of metallic
for the entrance
murderers d.'fendautB, the said Aubury & Chislctt, James
17Í.M.
The charter expired in necks of
money."
M. Siiialus, Augusta C. A. Siafus, J. Everett
"Emm the establishment of the 1811, and the government got at various times raises a question Bird, E. Mario- - Bird, Thomas C. Johns and
United Slates bank to this day I along very well without it until of legal ethics in how far an at William II. Yf.nkco, aro Indebted to said com
have preached against this system, ISKi, when tho Money Tower, torney is allowed to go in defend plainant in tlio principal sum of $1,2)10.30, and
interest iu the sum of $J08.ys, nKtfreutiiiR
but have been sensible no cure contrived iy llic usual means in ing a man whom he believes to be Ihe sum of (l, 175.18, with intore.-t- at the rale
of six per centum por annum uutil paid, and
could be hoped for but in the
A lawyer is justified to that the said complainant havo a lieu ns a
such c;:ses to getil second bank of guilty.
now happening. The
surity for such payment and the
of said
remedy was to let banks drop the United States chartered for 20 take the ease of a man whom he action upon the following described real estate
21x36-inUpon that part of the North
giMiatieii at the expiration of years. This bank, Nicholas Pid- knows to be guilty because every
Site, so called, situate in said
their hartéis and f r the state dle, the money kins of that period man on trial in this free land is county Mill
of Lincoln and bounded as follows, viz
the at its head, had a capital of
government to relinquish
entitled to a fair and impartía That part of the Southeast quarter of the
Northeast quarter of Boction number Thirty-siothers.
lower of cslahü-liin- g
and was permitted to trial, according to the establishet Township number six, south of Know number
This would not, as it should not,
eleven East, and bounded as follmvs: Behave given the power of establish- issue its own notes to three times rules of law and upon propo irinning at a point six hundred and sixty
that amount for circulation among evidence and the ollieo of tne (lüiíl) feet west from the west quarter corner of
ing them to congress. Put
section Nn. thirty six (3) Township six
D
could then have issued the people. It had about loo lawyer is to sec that the rules of said
(li) South of Range No. eleven (11) East, and
treasury notes payable within u branches
and sixteen (illfl)
scattered
over the law aro followed and that no mi runninc north three hundred
l'ecl, thence north 205 30,' tvext one thousand
lixed period and t I'uidi d on a
country, and its collected and dis- proper evidence is introduced anil
(1078) feet, thence west two
t
speciiic tax, the proceeds of which,
and sixty- four (31) feet, thence South
hundred
bourn
here
it
the
seems
that
es they came in. should be ex bursed the revenues of the federal l'ut
one thousand three hundred and twenty (1:01)
duty of the lawyer ends and that feet, thence eut throe hundred and sixty (lifrll
changeable for the notes of that governino.it.
to place of beginning, containing about
particular cinis.i.iu only." Letter
It assumed, and until the clos- any efforts to thwart the ends of fifteen acres of ground. That, part of unid des
to Thomrs Cooper. Esq., Sept. ing years of its charier maintain- just;ec by producing witnesies critiod premises, sulijoct to said lien lieiug
!
particularly designated and described as fol
lo, i s j i, Vol. o, p
ed absolute control of the business who willingly perjure themselves lows: Hegimunq ata point on the nest side
Said
Lit us not be allured by no pro atfairs of
of said described premises,
the country and its pol- and all other wuh practice is not line
North Hoincstake Mill Site one hundred and
"We print tli0r?e blanks ourselves ami guarantee their
ject of banks, public or private, or
itical power was as enormous as us only a violation of all legal ethics fifteen feet (ir) feet north of the southwest
ephemeral experiments, which
corner thereof, thence oast two hundred and
"Will save money anil time ly calling on us for
(SUS) feet, thence
and
us to grasp and (louder a methods of securing and retainniir but a crime against the communthirty
and
two
hundred
three
and
north
little longer, only increase by pro- it weie infamous.
ity as well. Las Vegas Optic.
feet, thence west
two
tracting' the agonies of death."
and
It required nil the courage and
hundred and
!
i'.'SSUl fftel to a tiolnt on suitl Wfíttt side
Letter to .James Monroe, Oct. fortitude and power of that other
.11VJ. Ml) Ml'i.lU..M UULiLiAH , iiuo f ,.u,i .i..rilKMl premises; thence south
Ki, 1M1, Vol. li. p SO.'..
along said West side linn of said described
Andrew
great democrat,
and one.
premises two hundred uud
of the
'The fatal
Cami Sii.vku, Ati. 10, 180(!. ibird (iiliS) feet to plaoe of lnniinj. conuholc circulating medium by our Jackson, to prevent the bank from
an urea of almut one ami
Messrs. Phil Armour & Co., taining
banks, the excess of thee institu- obtaining a renewal of its charter
res of giound, together with Ihe improve
ments thereon, and commonly known as Ihe
tions it n their present discredit, in
Chicago, III.
and panic after panic was
arc amply prcparoil to
Cyuiiide works of the mid Aubury & Chhdctt, We ore not given to idle boasting, lut
cause all our diíliciill íes. '1 reas-lir- forced upon the country by Piddle
Fitii.Ni Phil. Your offer ot and ,
notes of high as will as ot and his aMicia'cs, while the
cents worth of meat and n Wlnireas.lt! further found and diroeted by verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince.
t .M
said decree, that in ease the suiil Anbury k
fundi denomination, bottomed on
in cxt hango for tin ('hislett, James M. Higafus, Augusta (', A.
dollar
Mexican
chief
the
between
executive
would
redeem them in
a tax which
Signfus,
Kverett Bird, U. Marion Bird.
just as the .Huerican dollar received, hut 1 Thomas C.J.Johns
ten years, would place at our lis- and the bank
and William H. Yanke, de
s;;! was forced by the can do heltcr with our home fendant ns iif in s.iid, shall make default in
posal the u hole ueulatiiig niciliiiin panic, of
payment o jiid complainant nf said sum
rf tl.e I hileil Mates; a lund . Money Power of our own time hutcher. lie offi-- J0 cents worth tlm
Who appreciate
of t I.I75.2S for thirty days from Ihe date of
Km
dieran,
Fritz,
redil Millieieiil to carry us uii'l tlm
of
Hlierill
said
soid
that
jf'2
Portu-o'.slriii-íri(i
t'
lid
worth
of
f incut
i
finriiuial
county of Lincoln, shall make sale of the nlmvo
through any probable lengih of
3 per cent gold bonds in exv H iii.iiiiliuiicd,
nil for tlic
designated Mir(lon of said timer ilid premises
war." Lcller to his xi fllencv,
tionslsting of alsmt one and
aerea
chow
doltar.
a
silver
change
the
for
of
people
111;;
(
raw lord. I'. b. 11, l Mé, inrpic
Mr.
of ground, wilh tho improvements thereon, to- that thi'V cotiM not ti IT r to op
Our hutcher says ihc IhiixIs wit; Kaid (')auldn works or such parts there- Vol. !. p III).
nectwuary to pay the
f as muy heroine
has amount aforesaid, at public vendue, to the
poM- Ihc will of a f'W pltitccMls must lie good, us Portugal
'The government Is now
Ire.iMirv note- - fur circula whowetull idIcc I h the S'W.e.iiii heen on a gold hlaiulard niiee 1.V5 hl.tliest bidder for ensh, after having given
!
public notice in some newspaper, published in
on soli, funds, and riilt'ii f Ihc ivpiiMii' if they oiild (twenty yearn hefore ihe other said
bottomed
lion,
county, for four corsecutive wks, and by
intere-t- .
The banking
po.tit gs x written imtittsin public piares in
v of thitt grciit enlightened natnnsof F.urope) an
said county nf Lincoln and porting a wrilten
onf'lciay, nud the merchants rctiiin a niuiiopol
no) ice tion nn premises til toe lime and place
f ruivei client y,
the its national deht liiis only
Va
m
t t.t
of .aid sale, and lliclctni
anl
bound to them by their debts, will iiltriliutc
Whereas, the said defendants have made tie1(H)
hince
date
that
ed
cent
money
tif
per
money
which
snm
of
siinl
crush
.unction
to
the
credit of
ranlt in the pavmetil
ndeaMr
by said tlecree.
witliltl Ihe lime
By-Law- s,
thi'se iiot s, but th( country is if
iilwavn remain hi tho hand Average wages paid all artUiiH in
Now, therefore, rolire is herebi giveu.
by
or saiil rtecree,
Mil ln tl y
lh.it
ager for them, as souu'thing they of the pivernnn'lit.
Kinil rl'i, Sherill of said coiinly of Lincoln.
Portugal i 17 cents n day.
w ill, nt
tn hniir t.l Inn ti clock, nit Vtislne.
jan trust to, and so mh:i as a cont ft. in front of
he Hh day of
Il it the Kline old battle over
In your former letter you told day,
tH.NloMire.
Ihe
in the town ttf White Oaks, in
of
them ran get
venient quantity
nid con ni of Lincoln, sell th said slxi.e
premises,
sirlioit of said
into circulation the bank note niiin in lliM campal;.'!!, and all me that all we needed was a little
iri'-econimennurati;
aerea Kxeeutod in a witiifnctry manner, at
about one and
ciisisting
banking facili nf ground, of
Li li, r I.
lie."
Jean P.ili-t- e tine Amei'n iii who liclievc Ihat gold, improved
with the iinioon notnls then tin, or
y
iiineh thereof as nisy lie necaentiry Ut
Niv. Mmh
11... Vol. I!, p J flcr on ami hU h.-- latiM were ties" ami 'coiili lence."
lntsrct
lid aim "I money and t!u accrue
only wilh good work, and delivered when proiiiinoJ.
airg.egatlng t;ie stun ot el.l'ti.7.1. snd
)iett.on.
ir.'Ll
Portugal has a tilth gold, th
e ui.t mil ilie eieno ol sale, ti the
right in liglitin1; lite Pmk of Ihe
h.gh.--.t hi Ider for cash.
"Put down the banks and if I'liilcd Stales to the leal h
k(m
t world
"improved
has hid it
kitz
'In cotintr.
KlicrlrT of
this country could not be c.uiicd now emolí
V.
TATK.
Vr
li'tnv Kl.tntf.
lhcmclvc4 uiukr the Imi.Uinrr faeilitK's" sineo 1S53, It. II. I)VC. Kolioilol lot ConipUin.ini,
tra-torio-
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OB PRINTING

The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

d

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
. Poster.
a

coi-- t

Home-sta-

),

$55,-000,0l)i-

x

con-'Tcs-

Legal fork
m

s

Beventy-eiKh-

I

Blanks of All Kinds

t

On Hand and fox Sale

t:

thirty-thro- e

one-thir- d

"SM

one-thir- d

Commercial Printing

'J

thirty-thre- e

one-thir-

I

Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.

Prci-iden- t

thlrty-thie- e

on

l!i,

J

con-Ilic-

Business Men

la-tc- d,

-

cxi-tin-

i

e

Good Work

I

1

I

-

13 o

I

I1.

-

ti:i-coi-

is-ii- in

l

ok Work

1

I

t--

Brief, Catalogues,

Pamphlets, 23ic,

I

II

y

s

I

I

1

1

1

1.1

.

JLegal Accuracy.

l ca r:rs'.

i'jíornssio.XA

HEf'l'E

Mr. John Larri CBiue to towu from
Bonito, on business. ast Thursday.

I.K AN

LEVIN W. STEWART

Thornton on his successful tffoitB to

I'l.VI).

....v.
morco me ihwh oi iue .h,.,,.
ttio Fei.cUirnn ( tul. of W'ri.e
a
lingo
bo
mst
to
liritiir
ruinishiiieiit
Hall
Oak, aie rfijuesttid to meet at Ilonnell's
persons who have committed
ot
Dumber
7
p.
for
nt
ni.,
Wtli.
aveiiiin;,
the
n
Satunl
iy
W.
Cnpt. D. W. Roberts and Col. G.
E. E, BU RUN GAME'S
olVicem forth romlm:. violations of our criminal Matutes.
tbs pnrpoae of selc-tiiiWood wire in Saturday, from Nogal.
CXSÍÍÍ
Kksolvf.d, That we learn with satis.
V H. WATSON,
year. All are irn ife.1.
Unit lion. H. B. Ferguseon line
.w
faction
hy
1'M.ti'li'I't.
Samplf
mail
f.utILU.lIII In Culoratto. IHfíand careful atlruU .B.
Today is a Jewish holiday and Zif eler
prru
recelo prur.ipl
to permit his mime tobe preconsented
r.ios." store will not opt n till six o'clock
MA INK KI.1XTIOX.
to tho territorial eonviution tole
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
sented
t b ie evening.
Portlanl, Me., Sept. IV The eoirert returns held in Sonta Fe on tho 21)1 h inst., for
R.Smd, M.lttd and Aiiiy.d or P.rchmd.
COLO.
DENVER.
Si.,
Uwrtgc
I7M
rtro apparently
from the country
AiUrc. I7J4 and
nomination to tho oflice of Delegato to
rat. Coghlan and Shorty Robinson
lie repiililirsn pluniPty slmhtly. The CongresR, and we pledge him our untirMonday, bring
were up from Tulliros
latent,
on cartful est mattes of ing support for that oflico till tlie close
ing in sumo tino fruit.
And further,
Totes hy counties, (five Powers 40. MS plurality of the polls, Nov. 3d, next.

if

Member

1

ASSAY OFFICE

N.B. TAYLOR & SON

Frank.
Mrs. A Schinzing ncemnpnnied her ovit
This is an
husband to the republican convention,
irlven hy the
huid at Lincoln laHt Monday.

BLACKSMITHS

iu

AND
.,

BUGGY

17

Special Song Service at tho Congre
gatioiial Church Sunday evening, Sep.
tomber 20th, at 7:30 p. m.

TRIMMING.

Mtnusr.Kv Repairs a Specialty.

All "Work Guaranteed.
SHOP OPPOSITE POSTGFFICE,

LOCAL LACONICS.
J. C. Lacy
Saturday.

tlie Tarit

from

tho delegatoa selected to represent Lin

rori

CONVENTION.

The populist convention at Lincoln, Tuesday,
made tlie following nomination:
For 1'roha e Judo, Geo. Lewis, of Weed.
Slates and writing paper at Taliaferro For Assessor, Henry York, of Peñasco.
Uros,
For .Superintendent of Schools, Y. L. lireece,
of
Lincoln.
Mr. II. A. Gross and wife returned
Tuesday from a ten days' trip to the For Commissioners:
1st. District, Geo, AV. Coo.
Pecos Valley, visiting Roswell uud
Eddy.
ad. District. J. (1. Cudy.
The conve ntion made no coruinations for
In company
with Archbishop ShcrilT, Clerk or Coinni'sioner for this, the
1. District, "ud none fur Treasurer, Surveyor
Chapello were Fathers J. Aponte. Mijon

and Martin, nil able exponents of tho or Coronor,
Catholic faith and cause.
REPl'IiLlCAN l'ON YKNTION.

Mis. McMains and family left Mon
iliij fur C'rij'jilo Creek.

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

increase of s.lfiO over the majority coln county in that convention are here
rcpuhlicnn (ubcrnatoriul candidate by instructed to use all ht norable means

two j ears aiiO.

urinriunnrmp
vyuuuvvuiiLno,

ivn

GROCERIES

to secure Mr. Fergnsson's nomination.
Kesolvfd, That wo heartily endorse
and approve the service of Hon. George
Curry and Hon. James F. llinkh-- , iu the
Legislative Council and House of llep- roeontatives. respectively, and w hiloLir-colcounty does not claim ns one of her
citizens the nomination for either of tho
said offices, it would be a pleasuro to
know that a demnr.d, from the other
counties of their respective districts, for
the return of the gontlemen nannd, had
been made, and the dolegates to the res
pectivo district c inventions here select
ed are hereby instructed to second, by
their support, such a demand, it made.

N. lMilcE.

A.

11. WALK

W.

Ell

Price & Walker,
DKALK1IS IN'

--

n

OI'li.NS.

SCHOOL

Tho republican county convention
Albert Ziegler has gono to Albuqnor-quTho public schools of this district
Mr. T. C. .Tciliiifi (Mime in from Colo
railroad, was neiu on Monday ot tins weert at opened on Monday with 00 pupils iu
on
and
oilier
points
the
nulo Saturday, and will spend romo time
will return with Mrs. Ziegltr and Lincoln, where the following ticket was attendance. Prof. S. M. Wharton and
hero looking after his North IIonic6take lie
placed in nomination:
babies about Monday next.
tho
Miss Lula C. McDonald aro in charge.
iiiine,
For Sheriff, T. C. Tillotson.
The following is the course of Btudy
For Piobato Clerk, Demetrio Teren.
M. W. Wharton was iu from his La
A largo writing pad for ton cents, two
adopted by tho board of directors for
A.. Gumtn.
Joseph
For
Assessor,
tlia tiling for Luz homo the last of tho week. Mr.
fur tiftoeu cents-jus- t
For Superintendent of Schools, E. G 1890 and IH'.i":
Wharton will remove to Peñasco in a
tchuol children, at Taliaferro Bros.
F.
Course of Study- Finsr Grade.
Uobrick.
few days, where he has been engaged
Judge,
Montano.
Joso
Probnto
For
Spelhcg Lcttor and Sounds.
M. 1). Gaylord was in from Nogal to teach the school during the coming
For Treasurer, R. Michaelis.
year.
Reader Chart, Blackboard and First
school
Monday nnd reports work ou tho Amor
For Surveyor, J. II. Locas.
Reader.
iean going on wHi tho most Eiitisfactury
For Coronor, Manuol Artiaga.
to 1000,
From all accounts Chamberlain's
.Numbers
results.
For Commissioners:
Geography- Oral.
Cough Remedy is a Godsend to the
1st. District, Juan do la Garza.
Writing Copy on Slato and BlackExtra Specials in black nnd dark fig- aillicted. There is no advertisement
2d. District. John H. Canning.
board.
ured Lawns. Former prieo 20, 18 and about this; wo foel just like saving it.
3d. District, J. C. Cady.
ii") cents, all this Beasona goods.
August Deiiwcrut, Curtolton, Ky. For salo by
Second Grade,
Tho delegates elected to represent the
Dr. M. G. li.di-nDruggist.
Salo prico 10c. Ziegler Bros.
Second Reader Completed.
county in tho territorial convention at
Spelling From Reader.
Col
ou
tho
Vegas
2Clh
iust., are
Las
J. II.Loighnorrotnrnod horno Sunday,
Mr. Sidney Grumbles returned SunWriting On Slato.
W. Prichard, M. S. Taliaferro aDd
day to his dt lidies at Hiram (Ohio) col- from a trip to Trinidad, Colorado, Ho Demetrio Perca.
Numbers Addition and Subtraction,
lege, wheie he will receive instruction reports business there and all along the
etc.
After the adjournment of the conven
route- as very dull and everybody com
mother year,
Oral.
Geography
tion the county committee held a meet
plaining of hard timos.
Language Oral.
hi ir, and, in view of the connection of
A nice, line of Cropon Wash Goods
Mannol Arlingo with tho killing of Mr,
Third Giiadf..
-- former
prico 20 and 10c a yard; to
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